
 

2016-2017 Chamber Music Series - Play It Again Series Order Form  
Save 20% by pre purchasing total of 3 or more tickets from any concert over the season  
 

Chamber Music Series Individual performances:  

General Public - $12  SAMFA Members - $10  Students (elem. through college) - $7; Senior Citizens and Military - $7 
 
 
Sunday, September 11, 2016 – 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum   ____@ $12  =  $____________   

Joachim Reinhuber, pianist, and Elizabeth Janzen, flute,  ____@ $10  =  $____________ 

performing an engaging program with works by Händel,   ____@ $  7  =  $____________ 

Schoenberg, and Franck, and a special performance in memory  

of the events of 9/11      
 

Sunday, October 16, 2016 – 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum   ____@ $12  =  $____________   

Richard Urbiš, pianist, from El Campo, Texas, performing  ____@ $10  =  $____________ 

music by Mozart, Beethoven, Chopin, Liszt, Debussy    ____@ $  7  =  $____________ 

and much more including one of Richard’s own compositions.   
 

Sunday, January 15, 2017 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum  ____@ $12  =  $____________ 

Fritz Gechter, pianist, and Suzanne Ramo, soprano, from Laredo, TX, ____@ $10  =  $____________ 

performing piano solos from favorite composers Schubert and Brahms ____@ $  7 =   $____________ 

 

Sunday, March 19, 2017 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum   ____@ $12  =  $____________ 

Metamusic Trio, saxophone, violin, and piano, from Plattsburgh, NY, ____@ $10  =  $____________ 

performing an eclectic breed of classical music that explores the singing ____@ $  7  =  $____________ 

and coloristic possibilities of their unusual combination of instruments.     

 

Sunday, April 9, 2017 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum   ____@ $12  =  $____________ 

Angelo State University Music Faculty performing    ____@ $10  =  $____________ 

a variety of vocal and instrumental music    ____@ $  7  =  $____________ 

      

Play It Again concerts Individual performances:  
General Public - $10    SAMFA Members - $8   Students (elem. thru college) - $5; Senior Citizens & Military - $5 

 

Sunday, September 25, 2016 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum  ____@ $10  =  $____________  

West Texas Jazz Orchestra led by Jim Bode    ____@ $  8  =  $____________ 

Jazz, big band and dance tunes      ____@ $  5  =  $____________ 

 

Sunday, November 20, 2016 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum  ____@ $10  =  $____________  

West Texas Jazz Orchestra led by Jim Bode    ____@ $  8  =  $____________  

Jazz, big band and dance tunes     ____@ $  5  =  $____________ 

 

Sunday, February 19, 2017 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum  ____@ $10  =  $____________  

West Texas Jazz Orchestra led by Jim Bode    ____@ $  8  =  $____________  

Jazz, big band and dance tunes     ____@ $  5  =  $____________ 

 

Sunday, April 23, 2017 - 2:00 p.m. at the Art Museum   ____@ $10  =  $____________  

West Texas Jazz Orchestra led by Jim Bode    ____@ $  8  =  $____________ 

Jazz, big band and dance tunes     ____@ $  5  =  $____________ 

 

 

Please return order to the Art Museum.  Tickets will be mailed upon processing.  Thank you for your support! 

2016-2017 Chamber Music Series - Play It Again Individual Tickets 

 
 

Mr. Mrs. Ms. Dr. ___________________________________________________________   ____ @ $12.00 = $_________ 
                                 (First Name)                                               (Last Name) 

Address___________________________________________________________________    ____ @ $10.00 = $_________ 

     

City ____________________________ State _________________ Zip_________________   ____ @ $8.00 =   $__________ 

          

Credit Card # (MC/Visa) ___________________________________   Exp Date _________             ____ @ $7.00 =   $__________ 

   

Signature _______________________________________________          ____ @ $5.00 =   $__________

                                                                                             

Phone________________________   Email __________________________            Sub-total   =     $ __________ 

      

           

                       For savings on 3 or more tickets purchased Multiply Subtotal x .20, then subtract that amount -- = $  _________ 

          Total Due = $ __________ 

           

San Angelo Museum of Fine Arts, One Love Street,  San Angelo, TX 76903       325.653.3333 


